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THE GUMP-S- andy'S CONDITION IMPROVES Drawn for The Bee by Sidney Smith.
What Do You Knowl

ANt? OHE. PAY THEY W0 A-- llre' a rbanre lo make yout wI THINK THAT WoJur jusiISN'T TWS,A
Book? HR mirth mniiKr. Ia(.h llnr The Bet5E A LOVELY' PI--

AN pod YOv)
ANO ME EVES5Y TIM--

TB?rtv3l.TS QOARRL WHICH LA'StEfe.
OVER. A. WEEK ANJ VheK YhW fAAE )P

puhllnh a. Kvrtm of nu"o". Thy rover
Ihin. which you nhould know. The firot
rnmiilrle list r turret-- ! anawrra and the
nnme of the winner will he published on
the day tndlratrd below. Me 'lire to lv
your views and adilrma In full. Addressv TVT6.Y PLANTED A TREE-- A UTTL TREE

WHAT, X0 YOU WANT TO PO-STA- I2.T;A

JDN6LE "? WAHY to Hvt
A LOT OF ELEPHANTS AH t
EVERYTHING OU WOrT HAVC

v
TIME

TO QUARREL YOVJ'LL l?E PLANT IHG
TREE'S AUL'THETIME

VAMT TO STAND OUT OrA SottG
PRAIRIE WITH A fcPAPE tH YOUR.

GOt rAAR.te5 THEY VVWET PLANT AIN TUElR. YASS YO REniNTTHEY WO)U LET TH 7 UTTLE TWEE V ' (lurnllonn tumor," Omaha Bee.)so --tmsv w way NEVEra.--J YPU 60HCOCCUR, i AbAN - WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS.
I. Which has he greater specificTO GET HANv VOR. THE RESTkiap, UP ROorl Milk. 1gravity, cream or milk?Y t0U6Hf What is the effect of moving thet

v CHAPTER XVIII. .

The Puzzle. '
Rustv Wren looked quite crest

fallen as he listened to li is wife's
wail. He wished that he had heeded
her warning, when she declared that
his hiring a boy wouldicertainly lead

decimal point one place to the right?
Increases value of number 10 times.

3. What naval officer wears an
anchor and four stars ou his collar?
Admiral.

4. What racc predominates in
Asia? YcllowNrace. ,

5. Ho wlong does i ttake the moru---t- o

go around the earth? About 29:
days. f

Winner: Frank Russell. 3315 Dav-

enport street, Omaha, Neb.

to trouble.
; "What's the"niatter with you?"
Rusiy asked his helper, Chippy, jr.
"When you first came to work for
us you could slip through our door-

way easily enough. Cut now you're
tltoRothcr too bin." v

' Chippy, jr., .said that the entrance
to their house must have shrunk.

"J low could it?" Rusty demanded
impatiently. '

"It rained last night," the young-
ster reminded him.

But Rusty Wren said. "Non-
sense The doorway's made of tin

Machinery moldcrs in Bangor,
Me., have established a rate of $7.20
f r an eight-hou- r day.

made, of tin- - Rusty knew that Mr.
ininpy wajpnetpiessA."I 11 newr settle In a tin house WHY?- -
again solong as I live!" he. groaned.

(Cowrlght, Grosstrs iwnlap.)
V--

I'M THE GUY

I'M XHE GUY the garage era--

ploys'whom yu trust to put your
cart in shape, and doesn t do what
ne s paid tor.

Why should I bother to fill all
your grease cups, ana put oil m
ytour crank case, and clean' your
;park plugs, and put distilled water
n your storage battery, and do the

dozen fussy little things you're pay
ing for when you 11 never know I
didn't do it until something goes,
wrong?

Does a Stick Seem to Bend When
Placed in Water?

(Copyright. 1920, by The Wheeler
Syndloate, Inc.) '

In the days before tbfc; manu-
facture of glass was as well per- -'

fected as it is today, mirrors with
uneven, imperfect surfaces were
often turned out. When one
looked into thes, the face would
apncpr to be distorted pr bent
out of shape, owing to fhe dif-
ferent angles at which the light
was reflected. "4
J Much the same thing occurs

Nvhen we place a stick in the
waCr so that one end is above
the surface and the other end
below. JThere appears to be a
distinct bend in the stick, the
part below water looking like
it makes a complete angle with
the portion above. Thi$ is due,
not to any action of the water
upon the stick, (but to an alter-
ation in the direction of the"" rays
of light, known as "refraction."
The air and the water being of
lfffcrent densities, lie light can-

not pass through both oi them
in the same direction, and it is
the rays themselves rather than
the' stick which are bent or dis-

torted, though we have the im-

pression that the stick has been

Mt m .v. v.aw m zl ii v m m m m- m mm

SANICO
.If you get stalled on the road be-

cause I slacked on the . job I won't
be there to htar you bawl me out.

It isn't my car, so I should fset
about what may happen to it. If
you want to be sure verything's defe
right, why don't you.-ratteni-

. to it
yourself. - . ') ..'

'

4

"SS you can't scare me by your Porcelain Rangie 1 y sun ftYA ythreats."
not wood. You Iiave grown- - , pome other guy may, get the job.

r.ext time,, but itnat s up to youthat's the whole trouble! And you've
iia is a range that delights theheart of every housekeeper. It isof heavy white porcelain insideand out, and burns gas or coal
equally well.

got us into a pretty fix.

Big Hot Blast
A splendidly fashioned comfort
heater, that will take the stingout of the cold winter days.Burns any fuel
e c o n o m icallv, tfkhas large fire CSTJftv
box, and is a" big P ff J3
bargain , during '
this sale, at. . . . "eTBi v

TheTriscilla'

There are plenty of others with cars
and enough- of 'cm ycome into .our
shop to give me all the work I want

"I begin to think that it was all
planned this way by his father,"
Mrs. Rusty told her husband, "so to do. 1 s VtLJ,

liuaftante e d 4a. e3 Ja.for twenty- - ft 1 fi.
five' years. P H X
See this ar- - U Ttt
tistic stove. A S V Trimmed With'Mr. Chippy wouldn't have to take

care of his son. But I don't intend
to adopt a big, overgrown boy like
him not when I have six small chil

I WBw .v.v.v.v.v.v.-v.v.- ? I 'Bail' jaa

If you complain to the boss- - I
can always frame up an alibi. I can
say I was called off the job before I
finished and then forgot or I can
say you're talking through your hat

affected. Increased knowledge

in Height Bill Kt0 Nicke-l-dren of my own!"
and that the work was done. HowChippy, jr., couldn't help feeling

30 In.

$2
are you going to prove anything,
anyway? , - -

oi ine prmciwes, wnicn govern
reflection, refraction, and other
courses of light, have, in , com-

paratively recent years made a
possibility the ' great improve-
ments of the microscope the tele-

phone, the camera and other ap-

paratus in which light plays a
leading part. y

T

Copyright. 1920, Thompson Feature Service,

Parents Problems t U.O 85
feet that
take so

Save
poor
must

In Appearance vtliis
large heater will be
an ornament to any
room. Tlfe fire box
is large and burns
any kind of fuel
most economically.
Be sure to see tins'.

13 in. rirepct
Heater shown is a marvel Jor
throwing off heat. It will
warm the farthest corners of
the largest room. Handsomely
trimmed with highly polished
nickel.

How can a democratic spirit best
riioyo-PLAY- s.

be inculcated in growing children?

A handy
sewing cab-
inet stliatcan be car-
ried from
place to
place. You
have 'all the
neces s a r y
sewingti t e n s 1 1 a
close to you.
Mahog ui y
finish.

This can best be done by, giving

many neces-
sary .steps, by
eliminating the
unnece s s a r yJ
ones. This
handy stool is
worth its value
many timesover.

them many opportunities to meet
manv different kinds.of persons: the
most democratic persons are thoseN Not only have wc the heaters shown, but we arc special , agents ior the well knownwho are fnost cosmopolitanv Gottr's heaters too. lou wm Do surprised at the Variety of styles and prices that we

A smaU'dcposit will insure its baiug.. held until you are readv fdr it.Omaha TVIn Elected Head can show yon
Of Movie Theater Owners

Tliretf Dm.nha mnvinc nii'tiirc men m Double Duty Bargainwere elected to important offices in
tVin statp of motion nic--

ture theater owners at the conclud-

ing session of the convention here
Uiv Thev are A. R. Pr.imer.7 who was elected president; Harry
Goldberg, wno was maae cnairmau
nS Via pvpcntivp hnnrd. and T. E.

botli uncomtortable and unhappy.
"I want to go home!" he blub-bere- d.

"It's almost my bedtime. And
my father and my mother won'tiike
it at all if I stay here all night."
VWell," said Rusty Wren, "I don't

know how you're going to leave our
house if you can't squeeze through'
the door. So I'll hurry over and
tell your father about this trouble,
and he can jjreak the news gently to
your mother."

Then Rusty went off, flying direct-"l-y
to the stone wall where the Chip-

py family, lived. And soon he was
explaining to Mr. CJiippy" how his
son was inside their hpuse and
couldn't leave. ,

Now Mr. Chippy was unusually
mild mannered. But he became
greatly excited as soon as he heard
Rusty's story.

"It's just like being caught in a
'

trap!" he exclaimed. "And I can't
help feeling that you've' played a
trick on my to

- please Johnnie Green. . . . If you
flon't let my hoy free tomorrow

, morning at daybreak I shall certain-
ly make trouble for you."

Mr. Chippy's warning amazed
Rusty Wren. But he 'couldn't help
laughing at the idea of anybody
causing him any trowble.

"I'm so" deep in trouble rlow," l.e
told Mr. Chippy, "there's nothing
you can do to make matters any
worse for me. I've six growing chil-

dren to bring up, and now I have
your son to take care "of, and my
wife thinks everything xis my fault,
tecause wanted to hire a boy to
help me catch insects. --

"So jou can't scare me by ynv
threads. I only wishyou would come
to my house and take your son
away with you if you can."

"I'll come and I'll tear your
house down!" Mr. Chippy cried
fiercely. And he began screaming,
"Chip, chip, chip, chip," in a very
shrill voice which was most annoy-
ing to hear.

Rusty Wren did not like to listen
to him. So he flew back home and
went to bed. He onV wished Jihat
it were possible for Mr. Chippy to

Kirk, elected secretary. Other of-

ficers elected were George Munroe
cf Beatrice, vice, president; J. C

a- -' v 11 inn 1 w&vrmft'rvz.-BiiiWi- mr iJenkins ot iNeiign, second vice
president, and S. A. Hayman of
Grand Island, treasurer. rift n rsTK MP - mmmiMm iI This Pullman Suite sra a. aa ana

The national railway strike last When the unexpected guest arivcs,-th- e Buy tills Suite forr;t t ip Kritis i onions more. duo tola will save both you and him ' KH &. 1 E0i T . WiU I VOiTJC &f?)Mmembarrassment. All you need to do is M W ,1 P ! 9 1 ttmtf&aL (Kmw' Ithan-- quarter of a million dollars.
open it and it is a full size bed. The fH All m. If I 1 S I fesSSiFi8l I

is a good furnishing 1 '0 Off 1 I ' I III H BsSSStfJfor any room in your house. I'rice afta aw'' I I IWL1S?8S-S?SSI31- 1

The severe lines fit tliis fumed oak librarysuite make it vey sensible for a restfully
appointed room. Chairs are upholstered in
fabricoid a good wearing and rich material.
The low price of the suite complete. Is

Starts Sunday at the SUN
9x12 Genuine Royal (1 AacA
IVilton Kngs,
fringed: AV

IS ' j without the lfo T1 r I

PHOTO-rLVY- )

? Sunday

'

What

Picture!

I II I Ffl I necessities if OxlSTleaTy ter

Bugs
IS d ' --a credit o 1 TIV
m '3 - solves the fm 9x13 Seamless tn4 7r

Wool and FiberI
I BogsA Rich Golden Oakbrfak into his house and rescue

Chippy, jr. But since the house was

A real value for Saturday.
Big Oak Chifforohe

Combines the advantages of
wardrobe and desk. Clothes hangfull length. Desk is divid9 into
convenient com- -

AMISEMENTS. Rich Golden Finish mLikev illustration, With larg'e

A sensible and practical rockerTaiUm Mat. and

A Roomy Steel Crib
This Simmons crib has high
sides that make It entirely safe
fok the little one. Can Be trim-mea- y

daintily in any preferred
color. The spring ,

t'oracommon use.. Will stand thelUUai Evenlnc

mirror
and
roomy '

drawers .

1 $27 'Was stronglyLut fWa Time
partmenfs. Has'
large drawers
and mirror.
Special price. $62 roughest wear,

braced rocker3
s moot h 1 y fip-islu-

A very
real bargain, at '

only .

65JOHN GOLDEN Present -
GRACE ,Ba HALE
LA RUE HAMILTON

locks securely Ar nand mattress and B 8 nilsorinz come with V ff C O jm Liberal Credit crib at the low
price, atIn a New

Comedy "DEARiME"
LAST TIMES TODAY

JACK LONDON'S
"The Mutiny of the Elsinore"

Niht 50e to $2.50; Mat. SOc to $2 isiarts Sunday at the SUN
EIGHT NIGHTS COM. NEXT SUNDAY

FISKE O'HARA
In An Irith Melody Drama

"Springtime In Mayo"
Nighta 80c to $2. Mate., Wed. and
Sat. Best Seats $150 Seats Now.

Just As Shown
This cozy rocker an enticing spA Most Complete Showing

on Our Main Flodr
on a chilly win-
ter evening. ForLAST TIMES TODAY

"OMAHAg FUN CENTER"
ttfl af iNltes; 25c to $1.25
V3GJf U.Daily Mat: 15c to 75c

SoV. WATSON & COHAN
as "Slitkln A Slotkin" in

"BANKERS AND BROKERS' With

reading or sew- - 3ig. TJpholster- -
n Spanish leath- -Charlie

LAST TIMES TODAY

WALLACE REED

In a Story of Racer and
' Auto Trucks

'What's Your
Hurry?"

ycr. Pricetuc niDic nc inntfe musical Choose From Several StylesI Ilk. ui it b Bwwnw 1 Stylish William-Mar- y Period IBURLELSK
Chorus. Eirtra: TheBl Beauty

Hawaiian Duo. KALAM A A KAD

Constance

Finney
in

"39

Ladies' Dime, Matinee Every Week Day

$3$P .

Chaplin
in

"The 124 I i

EAST" Dining room furniture IJ
VAAJLAvCv TM MITl WHIM

LAST TWO TIMES
Matinee Today 2:15

Early Curtain Tonight at 7:55
LA SPIRIT 6 HAS: TRESISTAf:
KANE A HERMAN; McCeraaek 4 Indie:
Lsenl Let: "Mrs. W.llltt' Sersrltt'1:
Bach Bros.: Tseles t ths Day: Kleesraae.
Mais ISa ta Sac: HMI TSe to II.M Sltur.

The cane of this lovely
parlor suite is heavily re-
inforced. Has the great-
est wearing capacity. Up-

holstering is in either
blue or mulberry velour
and is beautifully fig-
ured. A truly exquisite
suite. ,

Tomorrow:
"THE DEVIL'S PASSKEY"

LAST TIMES TODAY ...

"HELL -- TO -- PAY AUSTlV'

must be practical as well
as beautiful. This suite
Is both. It is finished in
the attractive Jacobean
finish, that does" not
show the marks of every
flay wear.

ifi Seedsy. Nl.ht. ISs te II.M: MM l.2Sr
Mterssy aaa saasay.

LAST
TIMES

29th and '
LeavenworthAPOLLO 31! III ISixteenth Between Harney and Howardbeatty;s

Co-Operat-
ive

Cafeterias -
Pay Dividends to Those Who

Do the Work

EMMETTS CANINES, CLEVELAND
DOWRY. SARGENT BROS., THREE
FALCONS Photoplay Attraction, Tha
Light Woman.' featuring an AO-St- ar

Cast; Sunshine Comedy, Jath News
i Weekly. '

"THE- - LITTLEST SCOUT
A Blacfcston Production
Also the Last Episode of

"THE SILENT AVENGER"
and the First Episode of
"THE LOST CITY" :USE BEE WANT ADSTHEY BRING RESULTS:

r ' -- xti a.


